
GIRL CONFESSES

SHE TIED HERSELF

Dottie Houck Says She Want-
ed to Force Parents to

Allow Marriage.

WOULD SAVE HER LOVER

Decides Later That She Will Testify
Against Taylor and Send Him

to Penitentiary, Doubting
That Ho Cares for Her.

Tearful and repentant, Dottie Houck,
the miss found bound andBagged in, her bed late Saturday night,
confessed yesterday to an Oregonianreporter that she herself had boundher feet and tied her hands after writ-ing a threatening- note to her parentsthat was found at her bedside. Con-fronted with the similarity of thehandwriting of the note with her own,the girl made a full and complete ad-mission. She said her sympathy forCharles C. Taylor, the man confined inthe Clark County Jail. Vancouver,Wash., charged with having committeda. statutory offense against her, hadbeen aroused, and she took the step tosave him from the penitentiary.

"A man called me up yesterday," saidMiss Houck, "he would not tell me whohe was. He said he was a friend ofTaylor's. He called me up whilemamma was at the grocery store andtold me that Taylor cared quite a bitfor me and wanted me to get thefolks to let me marry him. I believedhim, and that was why I wrote thenote and tied myself up."
Since the failure of the attempt todeceive her father and the police. MissJiouck says she has been informed thatTaylor has been guilty of other simi-lar crimes. When she learned that theepisode with herself was not the firstof Taylor's alleged liasons, her eyesblazed with wrath and IndignationForcing herself to speak quietly, shesaid, "I will certainly give evidenceagainst him. I want him proceededagainst and put in the penitentiary."

Father Deplores Falsehood.
That the girl had been Imposed upon

and Is young and foolish wasthe opinion of the father. Mr.Houck materially changed his attitudetoward his daughter after hearing thestatement she made yesterday. "I ama man of honor, of integrity," he said,"and the most awful part about it tome is that she should have maliciously
deceived me. All my life both myselfand my family have been known ashonorable people, and I could, bear al-most anything if the girl had told methe truth."

The girl herself has been a studentat the Washington High School for thepast year and stands high in her dailystudies. Her brother is well knownand liked at the school. As a baseballteam man and general athlete he ispopular.
Miss Houck would not say how sheKot to know Taylor. Her parents be-

lieved it was through the influence ofolder school friends that she becameenamored of Taylor. But the girl de-
nied this, and left It to be inferredthat her acquaintance had been thatof the street.

Previous Record Good.
'She has never disobeyed before orgot Into any mischief," said her father."I blame her girl associates at school!

When girls come home with excusesof being delayed at school by debating
classes and one thing after another, Ithink some stop should bo put to it. Ithink she has had plentv of liberty butDot does not think so. That has causedthe trouble. If school let;s out at 3
o'clock. the girls ought to comestraight home and not wander abouttho streets or spend more time atschool under the excuse of debating
classes and that kind of thing."

The father did not approve in anyway of the liberty accorded to somegirls, and it appears from the girl'sutterances that she had wearied ofstrict parental supervision, had evadedIt. had wandered, and fallen. She hadnever been permitted to go anywhereexcept to school unescorted, said Mr.
Houck. and it was in the journeys toand from that establishment that shehad seized the opportunity to makestreet acquaintances.

D6t scarcely appears old enough toknow what ehe had done. It was theromantlo side of the affair that ap-
pealed to her. She does not now ad-
mit that she ever thought of loving
her "gay Lothario." "I have been con-
vinced that he is not .what he oughtto be," was the way she accounted forher change of conviction. She laughed
when asked if she would now give
evidence against Taylor, but the lauglt
was the laugh of indecision. Although
she said later she would, the matter
will be in doubt till Taylor comes up
to take his trial. This was shown by
the way she said, "I won't care for
him. Ha is a coward and I don't thinkhe cares for me.

REALTY MEN WILL MEET

Convene Tonight to Consider Part in
600,000 ' Movement.

Activity In the ranks of the half-mlHl-

population enthusiasts con-
tinues to show Itself every day. Aspecial meeting of Portland's real es-
tate men haa been called for tonight inthe Commercial Club parlors. Com-mittees that are raising funds are ex-pected to be on hand and report prog-ress. At the same meeting the ques-
tion of the real estate men's auto-mobile parade at tho Rose FestivalIn June will be taken up and arrangedfor. There will be brief addresses atthis meeting by some of Portland'sprominent citizens, who have important
information to give out which has notus yet been made public.

It Is urged by the committee thatevery real estate man in the city at-tend this meeting. It anyone engagedin the real estate business finds it ab-solutely impossible to be present heis requested to be sure to send anauthorized representative to act In hisplace.
This meeting has been called byorder of the real estate committee,headed by V. H. Holbrook. and it is in-tended to make It a meeting of theutmost importance. Too much insist-ence cannot be laid on the importanceof being on hand, he says, for there iswork to be dona and plans to be out-lined which every man in the realehtate line in Portland ought to bethoroughly familiar with.
New York's latest novelties In finefootwear at Rosenthal.
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RID ELKS WELCOME

Portland Lodge Will Greet
Convention Delegates.

CLUB TO HOLD OPEN HOUSE

After Entertaining Visitors Local
Members Will Travel to IsAngeles In Special Train

for Grand Ivodge.

To all Elks a royal welcome" Isthe greeting to be Issued to every
member of the antlered herd in thecountry on Invitations sent out byPortland lodge No. 142, B. p. o. H , toinduce the members in all parts of theEast and South to pass through Port-land on their way to Los Angeles toattend the grand lodge, which meetsin that city July 10 to 17, this year.
This movement was started some timeago, when a committee ot 15 leading
business men of Portland was ap-
pointed to Invite the Elks to visit thecity on their way .to or return fromthe convention.

It is the intention of the local lodgeto Induce as many members as possibleto gather In Portland before the startto Los Angeles, and proceed south ina body. Before the start open housewill be kept by Lodge No. 142. and thekeys to the city will be delivered tothe visitors. There are 1139 lodges inthe United States, containing 300 000members. A considerable portion ofthese will attend the convention, andIf the plans of the Elks succeed it willmean a large crowd- in Portland onthe days set for the open house.
A special train has been engaged byPortland lodge to carry the membersto the convention, and this is to bemagnificently equipped and decorated.Arrangements have been made by Gen-eral Passenger Agent McMurray, ofthe Southern Pacific, who is a memberSeveral other trains will be providedfor other lodges in the state, one forthe Willamette and Rogue River Val-ley lodges and one for the Eastern Ore-gon and Eastern Washington lodges.The Portland lodge has leased twohotels in Los Angeles, the Hinman andthe Jefferson, with accommodations for250 guests. Club headquarters will beestablished in suite of theHotel Angeles, where the committeewill keep open house and entertain-al- lOregon Elks. All other lodges In thispart of the country have organizedclubs to attend the meeting,-bu- t No 142expects to lead the Northwest dele-gation with the biggest herd In theparade.
For the parade special uniforms havebeen adopted. These are made of whiteflannel, with purple collars, purplecoat flaps, sleeve cuffs, a purple stripeon the trousers, and will be worn withwhite shoes and white hats with pur-ple bands, upon which will be thewords, "Portland, Oregon" in whiteletters.
The reception committee will be ap-pointed next Thursday night for thepurpose of furthering the plans. Theinvitations issued are large, and uponone side appears a sketch of MountHood in the distance, with an elkstanding upon the summit, his hugeantlered head raised proudly. Behindhim are the rays of the rising sun.In the foreground is a tributary ofthe Columbia River, the banks risingon either side covered with firs andpines.
On the opposite aside of the Invita-tion are pictures of the Elks home andthe billiard-roo- the reading-roo-

the lodgeroom and the reception halLme np are inese words:
Knjoy Portland s Cool Summer Breezes.Revel in the World's Choicest Kosef.
The invitation was composed byGeorge L. Hutohln. to whom the LosAngeles committee extended a vote ofthanks. The invitation reads as fol-lows: v

Come. AG1r,1niWhm The59 Pre"",S
The Portland. Oregon. Lodfre 142, B p oU KOlng to keep open house and invitesand urses all Elks to accept its hosplTalltyIU.f rani "f hospitality that never weafscannot wither It nor custom makestale Its infinite variety.

you go to the NationalKiks in I.os Anireles. Join the gay thronlor the antlered herd that is going to mobi?
llze in Portland a few days before the con-clave in California. If you cannot beus upon this happy occasion, come to our
Southland! OU re,UrD hm Irom th

Come and enjoy the gentle and exhilarat-ing breeies of the ocean that mingle withthe balsam of the pine as they unite withthe crystal drops from melting peaks ofI roseate fL"10" ?nhlne to make Portlandopalescent dream.Portland has a thousand miles of roses ifplaced side by side they would reach fromPortland to Los Angeles. A climate that isIdeal for roses fairer, rarer and more fra5rar. ,than the blooms of Araby
ugh;?uTVc!ur..of our green 014 sb9" ae!

nT.f co,01 rour heels ,n th lcy peaksrhat HSod- - Como and behold the
Portland nestles In & wealth of scenic

fn"enworfdth" chllenS the admiration oj
and0fnrTenrt"a And J?r,n your "latlvestvil Rose shall be yours.you buy your ticket to Loi Aneelesb. sur. that It read, via Portland Her. U
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HEAD INVITATIONS SENT OUT
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the place where ocean, rail and river meet.PORTLAND LODGE 142. B. P. O. E.J. B. Coffey. Exalted Ruler .Clyde M. Bills. Secretary. -

SUGGESTS SOLDIER PATROL

Woman. Would Have Forests Pro- -'

tected by Regular Army.

PORTLAND. March 25. (To the Editor.)-- ine following paper, read by Its authorbefore one of the many women's clubs InSpokane, recently. Is of so much more thanlocar significance that I respectfully
Publication In The Oregonian. The

T Jitibtr.ty Ior women is In the airWashington and her proud mother,btate of Oregon. Meanwhile, as we serenelyawait enfranchisement under conditions thatinspire emulation without envy, it Is grat-ifying to note that women are preparingthemselves for the boon that awaits themby studying all eorts of movements cov-ering things that pertain to the upbuildingor wealth, happiness and prosperity for allthe people ,of the homes and of commer-cial Interests, not forgetting the birds ofthe air and beasts of the fields and ourforests of mountain, dale andpIain- - A. S. T.
Conservation of our forests and protectionor our winged songsters appear to me toneed concerted action. Would it not be aS?o?.p an.,.to have as any of our Unitedas could be spared in timeor peace to patrol our forests during thedry season to protect them from their great-est menace flreV This arrangement wouldserve two good purposes; our vast timberinterests would be protected, and at leasta portion of our soldiers would be pleas-antly, healthfully and profitably employedduring the Summer months .
Would it not be a wise measure to makeIt a misdemeanor to kill the birds whoour forests and live upon the insectswhich destroy the trees? One day lastSummer, walle traveling along a mountainiJni' J, ",oun,te? J,n a distance of twobirds, vlotims of some boy's

el..SpOI-- . A law Krohlbitlng such, wan-ton among the feathered tribesof our woodlands would protect our for-ests and teach our youth that they mustehow mercy to every living thing. Thisd8lr,e, i ktu for th "ake of killingbe eradicated from the mind, of allwho possess it. Lessons tav.ght alonghumane lines would soon convince the boysthat they could derive more pleasure Inprotecting harmless, healthful birds and?r "i"1" than in destroying thelm. SuchfSjlIins wold aid very- - materially inout criminal tendencies. The boywho thinks it Is sport to shoot birds, ortorture dogs and kittens. Will grow up abully If not a criminal.Another thought which, from my view-
point seems feasible. Let Congress enact alaw requiring each boy who receives train-ing in the free schools of America and whoreaches the age of 10 years, plant, tend andnourish one tree for the following fouryears, the period of time each pupil is re-quired to attend the public schorls. TheseirL.IeaJ3v"hould Insur8 the permanent

tree!- - I fancy I hear someone say. "How could this be done in thegreat cities?" I would answer, let the Gov-ernment or cities provide places. There are
Parks.-aIl- d residence streets that could be thusThis would give each boy sotne in-i,- !aome growing thing and bringin closer contact with nature, thustor e"T citizenship.Each feel that he was helping toperpetuate one of the great Industries of?T"JIIlet' of whlcU ho ls Part, and-- hi doing so much for young Ameri-cans. Let the tree planted be kindbest suited to each locality. aSd S2 tneymature, let them be cut down and sold forcommercial purposes. Let otherffi"4 to other boys, and this"endless

forever perpetuate the Umbersupply of the Nation, for the want offnich
decay1" V aeenerated and fallen into

No doubt some of my elder readers can re--
mhmi?ei a trea Jhey P!antea in childhood,may be a great oak, ash or wll-th-

i5 "membef such a one, and althoughhome ls rone, and Its inmates arescattered, the willow's graceful branchesstill sway in the soot-lade- n breezes of agreat commercial city, and provide shelterunder which the song birds still nest.I should Mke to include our girls in thisrschemo. but am afraid the progeny ofb'coms numerous tna!
.'lrm bo compelled to put up asign. more trees planted for a time

take h'ow9 f th9 ne hs o
Uon "Welcome to foreign immigra--

MAT ARXWHIQHT FTUTTON.
n

NEW TOWN IS .PLANNED
Minneapolis Capitalists Pay $54,000

for XJmpqua River Tract.

ROSEBTJRG. Or.. March 28 (Spe-cial) One of the largest real estatedeals concluded In this county for sometime was the sale of a large tract ofland by F. B. Waite to a party ofMinneapolis bankers and capitalistsThe consideration was 54,000. and theland comprises several hundred acres.It is situated about 10 miles south ofRoseburg on the South TJmpqua River
it is said, , will erect20 bummer cottages In the near futureA new city will be started if theplans of the owners materialize.

VICTIM OF SHOOTING DIES
Ed Lang Passes Away Without His

t Story of Tragedy.

EyGESTE. Or, March claL)

Ed Lang, who was shot in the leg byWilliam Walker Friday afternoon onthe latter's place near Springfield, diedat the Eugene General Hospital lastnight.
When Lang was brought to the hos-pital he was very weak from loss ofblood and it was necessary to ampu-tate his leg between the knee and hip.Hft never- - rrwtmA. t . i ,- vw i.um tle snocK.He was intoxicated when brought Intothe hospital and a coherent story ofthe tragedy was not secured.

Death Leaves No Vacancy.
OLYMP1A. Wash.. March 28. (Spe-cial.) Another error has been dis-covered in one of the new laws. Inthe horticultural code it appears thatthe chief inspector will not lose hisjob even should he die. The law dis-tinctly states a vacancy in the posi-

tion shall be created only by resigna-tion or removal.
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JT, WI BE SENT

CARMEL BADLY DAMAGED

STEAMER BREAKS STERN POST
ON COLUMBIA BAR.

Master Attempted to Cross In at
.Night When Tide Was Nearly at

an Ebb On Dock Two Weeks.

Captain A.' Crowe, representing theSan Francisco board of underwriterswill survey the steam schooner Carmeiat the Port of Portland drydock thismorning. The Carmei struck on the barwhile crossing in Friday night. Herstern post was broken and several feetof the keel carried away. A few seamswere opened, and she will be compelledto remain on the drydock for about twoweeks.
The Carmei is one of Homer Fritch'sships, and was under charter to theLoop Lumber Company. She was- - takenin place of the steam schooner R. r. n,

which was lost on Duxbury Reef.She was in command of Captain Dorris!formerly master of the steamer Homer.The Carmei arrived up at the bar about9 o'clock Friday night. It was only anhour before dead low water, and therewas a strong run out. Captain Dorrisattempted to come in. He miscalculatedand the craft hit. Captain Dorris Is apart owner In the vessel.

DREDGE GOES TO BONEYARD

William S. Ladd Brought to Gov-

ernment Moorings at Llnnton.
nTM.e Unlte1 States engineers' dredge

S. Ladd, which for 16 years hasdug sand from the bottom of the Colum-bia River around Astoria, has been putin the boneyard .and permanently retiredfrom service. The Ladd ' arrived up atGovernment moorings at LlnntonFriday night, and half the crew paid oftThe dredge was built at Portland In 1893
and at present her estimated value isplaced at JfoOOO.

The new dredge Clatsop) which ls nowen route from the Atlantic Coast, is dueto arrive at Astoria April 25. She sailedfrom Valparaiso, Chile, March 15. The

STEAMER INTELLIGENCE.

Due to Arrive.
Name. From. DateRue H. Elmore. Tillamook In portNumantla Hongkong. .. .In Jort

Hlv.5i5Witer-- ' Coos Bay. . . . mSan Franciscoln SortEurek .Eureka Mar ISrgo Tillamook Mar. 2Senator . . . San Francisco Mar. 29Geo. w. Elder. .San Pedro. . .Mar. 29.
Tni?n,ce-- i Cool Bay Apr. 1San Francisco April 5Rose city San Francisco A pril 0Alesla... Hongkong Apr. 10Nicomedia Hongkong. . ..May XArabia Hongkong May lg

Scheduled to Depart.
Name. From. Date.Sue H. Elmore. Tillamook Mar "9Eureka Eureka Mar 30
5rSo Tillamook. .. .Mar" 30Breakwater Coos Bay Mar.' 81Geo. W. Elder. .San Pedro. . . April 1Senator ... .San Francisco April aAlliance Coos Bay... Apr SNumantla Hongkong Apr!
Rose City San Francisco April 9Alesla. Hongkong Apr. 17Nlcomedla Hongkong. .. .May 12

Clatson will tnkn tha nnna r it.
lam S. Ladd on the Lower Columbia,

ana auxiliary machinery for theClatsop were loaded onto a ot bargeat Alnsworth dock TMtoniav .. i

f the Baby Chinook taken to the moor- -
mey win await tie arrivalof the new dredge.

Marine Notes."
With A trifle mnra... than UV AAA .

V.VUV.WVS xectof lumber for Melbourne, Australia, thesteamship Agapanthus left down yester-
day morning. .

The nassensrer steamni!n Praain,...
from Coos Bay, arrived at 6 o'clock last

The steamship Argo, from Tillamook,.
Is due to arrive this evening.

With general cargo from New Torkvia Salinas Cruz and San Francisco, thesteamship Riverside arrived up last even-ing.
The steamship Senator Is due thisevening from San Francisco.

Arrivals and Departures.
Portland. March 28. Arrived SteamshipRiverside, from San Francisco; steamshioBreakwater, from Coos Bay. Sailed Brit-ish steamship Agapanthus, for Melbourne.Astoria. March 28. Wind southeast, 36miles; weather cloudy; sea moderate Ar-rived at 6 and left up at 7:15 A. M. Steam-er Riverside, from San Francisco. Arrivedat and left up at 10 Steamer Breakwaterfrorn coos Bay. Sailed at 7 A. M. SteamerH. B. Kennedy, for Seattle; steamer Alli-ance, for Coos Bay; steamer Ascunrion for
41 aown at 4:30 P. MBritish steamer Agapanthua
Kan Francisco. March 28. Sailed at 1M. Steamer Nome City. tor Portlandfailed at 11 A. M. Steamer Yellowstone,Portland Sailed at 3 P. M. Steamers OI-s.-Mahony and Atlas. Arrived at 5A. M. --Steamer Bowdoln, from PortlandArrived at 9 A M. St earner G. w. Fen-wir- k.from Portland. Sailed at 5 last nightSteamer South Bay. for Portland Ax-- 5d steamer Tosemite, from PortlandPoint Reyes. March 28. Passed at 2 p' M

Pedro""1'"' Casco fo Portland, for San
Eureka. March 28. Sailed last night-Stea- merEureka, for Portland. .

Tides at Astoria Monday.
High. I LowS:? M T' feetlO:S5 A.8:53 P. M......4 12:0 p7 M.....0.I foti

CHIEF FIGHT OVER

MUNICIPAL PUNT

Vote on $2,000,000 Bond
Issue for Lighting Will

Be Taken June 7.

FOUR OTHER QUESTIONS UP

C. A. Bigelow Denies That East Side
Clnbs Are Behind Measure

Which Was Fathered by
State Senator Kellaher.

Principal among the proposed initia-tive measures to be submitted to "thepeople at the municipal election Mon-day. June 7. is that providing for a2.000.000 bond Issue for the Purchaseand installation of a municipal
me" Petlt'"s Proposing Init"-mlt-

tt

nFV r chart"- amendments
60 days before the election. Five such"' are in process ofsubmission and the next ten days maybring forth others.

,rhe,Plan WMch 11 18 Proposed
i.hha" aco-UIr-

e operate ItsfS; 1 B ?Lant was UPP1 to be!fre ?ytho East Side BusinessMen s Club, but it seems that this or-ganization is not backing up thisIssue. C. A. Bigelow, president of thisorganization, yesterday said that thewhich he ls the head is notactively championing city 'ownership of.,.? DS plont or ny other publicutility.
"The proposal for the city to pur-chase and operate a lighting plantthrough the Issuance of bonds to theamount of 2,000,000 has not been con- -

red by the Eaat Side BusinessMen s Club, neither has It been broughtbefore the Federated Clubs on our sideof the river." said Mr. Bigelow yester-day. "There are some amendments tothe charter we consider are desirousand they will receive our Indorsementthrough the circulation of petitions Intime to Insure that they will appear"
on the offclal ballot. But as for themunicipal lighting plant, I am notaware that such a plan is to be pro-posed. So fax as I know, there are nopetitions in circulation asking that thisquestion be submitted to the people."

Mayor Opposed to Scheme.
The scheme to bond the city for amunicipal lighting plant originatedwith Senator Dan Kellaher,

and Independent candidate forMayor. He has announced that re-gardless of whether or not the move-ment r .ee Ives the Indorsement of anyparticular organization, he will takethe matter before the people, satisfiedthat the raquired number of signatureswill be obtained in short notice to getthe question on the ballot. That hav-ing been done, he says he feels just asconfident that the people will author-ize the bond issue necessary to the ac-quisition and Installation of such aplant.
The announcement by two Independ-ent companies, which recently filedarticles of incorporation, that theywould be prepared within a fewmonths throneh thn u.iiiielectric plants to compete with thePortland Railway Light 4; Power Com-pany in bidding for the city's lighting,may result in placing a damper on theagitation for municipal ownership. Ithas been over, the lighting questionthat Mayor Lane and. Senator Kellaherhave disagreed. Tne Mayor has takenthe position that any attempt on thepart of the city to purchase and Installa complete lighting system would begoing too far. He has Insisted that thecity, by purchasing Its distributingplant, would be in a position to getmore reasonable rates for a lighting

service. Kellaher, on the other hand,does not believe in any half-wa- y prop-
osition. He would do it. all at once
and supply the city with a completeplant.

In fact, the divided opinion of Laneand Kellaher on the subject of muni-cipal lighting, it ls said, may be ex-
plained as being due largely to Jeal-ousy. That feeling has been Increased
since Kellaher made the announcementthat he would be an independent can-
didate for Mayor. , Lane had said Inan interview that If he should becomea candidate for a third term he wouldflAfk th 1,1 A,e,k-- n A. n n
the fight he has made against the
street railway company.

Kellaher Steals Lane's Thunder.
"With Kellaher In the field looking

for votes, In part, at least, on the sameplatform. Lane realizes that the verystrength on which he is depending willbe dissipated. It may be seen, then,why Lane does not manifest any fren-
zied enthusiasm over Kellaher's pro-
posal for municipal ownership and op-
eration of a lighting plant.

At least four other questions are to
be submitted In the June election, one
of which proposes an amendment tothe city charter, providing that allwater mains of ten Inches and over
shall be paid for from a fund createdby a. general tax levy of one-ha- lf mill.All other mains are to be paid for byspecial assessment levied on the prop-
erty directly benefited.

While he has not yet prepared a for-
mal opinion, City Attorney Kavanaugh
is of the opinion that the proposed
amendment, providing that the fund
created for the construction of a new
bridge at Madison street may be di-
verted to the construction of a bridge
from Clay street to East Mill street,may be submitted legally. This opin-
ion is based on the premise that thecity takes no steps to expend the fundsprovided for the Madison-stre- et bridge
before the date of the election at which
the pending amendment is to be sub

Says This Easily Prepared Mixture
Will Cure Before You Realize It.

Cut this. out and put in some safe
place, for It is valuable and worth
more thaa anything else in the world
if you should have an attack of rheu-
matism or bladder trouble or amy de-
rangement of the kidneys whatever.

The prescription Is simple and can
be made up by any one at home. TheIngredients can be bad at any good
prescription pharmacy and all that isnecessary ls to shake them well In abottle.

Here It is: Fluid extract dandelion,
one-ha- lf ounce; compound Kargon, oneounce;, compound syrup of sarsaparllla,three ounces.

Take a teaspoonful after each meal

mitted If. in the meantime, the cityenters Into on-.- ...

Other nhlT:: "San-,-
Via. lucmfm to the ex-penditure of he fund at the Madison-stre- et

site, such as proceeding itselfwould preclude the submission of theproposed amendment for a diversion ofthe fund, according to the CityAttorney.
The other measures to be submittedare: An amendment. proposed by theCouncil, and providing for the lssu- -

.-i --.mount ot S150,- - I

000 for a garbage crematory, and-- a re-submission nf lh a. . .-- .. wji,iiUWTii t provia-In- g
for a bridge across the WillametteRiver from Broadway to Sixth andJohnson streets.

BISPHAM ADVISES SINGERS
:

-
Soloist With Symphony Orchestra

Talks to Vonnr Aspirants.

.n 1?Cnt lntrv!ew. David BlsphamWU SOloist wlth the Portl-and Symphony Orchestra,
excenenV" HeU,K Tter. gav s"n7e
'rrniir o would-b- e singers.one has a voice." said Mr.
wh.am' U WlU mke no derenceTol rT De BOes abroad or stays at

lvent they should knowbefore leaving home, for the trials of
should haye something besides voice.Dear old Lampertl used to say. Giveme brains. How do you expect to sing?You have no brains. And he used tomake many a girl weep because heseemed to pay so little atten-tion to her voice and so much to herbrains. And when an aspirant haa avoice and brains, and a fair presence,and a dozen other essentials think Itoyer carefully before deciding to goabroad, ls my advice.

"One can find aa good masters hereas anywhere, but of coarse one will sel-dom be In as musical an atmosphere athome with his accustomed surround-ings to distract attention. And thereIs the question of foreign languagesa factor of foremost Importance. Thesinger must know European languages.In fact, the art of singing needs all theculture that can be brought to bearon it. Some of the most successfulmetropolitan stars today have voicesthat are not wonderful at all, but theyate Where they are because they knewthe roles in several languages andcould act."
Mr. Blspham Is the actor-

-singer. For instance. In the Tem-plar's song from "Ivanhoe" (Sullivan)he sings with a dramatic Intelligence
and intensity that recall his wonder-ful success in opera. This ls IncludedIn his offering for Portland with suchmasterpieoes as "Hark, Hark, theLark" (Schubert), 'The Frost Scene"(Purcell), "The ' Wedding Song"
(Lowe), "Ho, Jolly Jenkin" (Sullivan).
The concert tomorrow will be the lastof the season given by the PortlandSymphony Orchestra. An unusually In-
teresting programme ls promised. Theseat --sale opened Saturday morning,
and .this will unquestionably be themost successful concert of the season.
The programme ls as follows:
Overture, .Beethoven(a) "Ho, Jolly Jenkin" (Friar Tuck's song)0) "Woo Thou the Snowflake" (TheTemplar's song), from "Ivanhoe" . . . . . .

i Arthur SullivanMr. Blspham and orchestra.Symphony First Beethoven(a) "Behold, Along the Dewy Grass"(The Seasons) .Hay don(To) "The Frost Scene" (King Arthur)....
Purcell(c) "Hwk. Hark, the Lark" (Shake-speare) Schubert(d) "Tho Wedding Song" (Goethe) . . .LoweMr. Blspham.

Serenade . . . Mozkowskl,Ka5i?1,,J?r roW Rubensteln
S 72?.? Paper's Drive" (T. XoeD.S. Homer(b) "The Mad Dog" (Vicar of Wakefield)

;:.,V' Lisa Lehmann(c) "The Boat Song" (M. J. Moses)
.'.".A Harriet Ware(a) "Danny Deever" (Rudyard Kipling) . .

Walter DamroscaMr. Blspham.
Harold Osborn Smith at the pianoScenes Pectoresque , Massenet

AMUSEMENTS
WHAT PRESS AGENTS SAY

"Leah Kleshna," at the Bungalow.
The Baker Stock Company will be seen la

MrS- ;l,sk8'" remarkable play. "Leah Klesh-lo- -all week at the Bungalow. The pow-erful plot, scenes and characters of thisplay are well known. Miss Jewell is play-ing Leah, and Mr. Ayres, sylvalne: WilliamGleason. Kleshna; Donald Bowles, RaouLand James O lea a on. Schram.

AT THE VAlTDEvTLLB TBCEATEBS.

New BlU Todays Orpheum.
Commencing with the matinee today, theOrpheum will present the new bill, whichruns for the week. There ls something tosuit every taste a. little sketch, a musicalact, a German team, an aerial act; In facta little of everything that goes to make asatisfying bill of vaudeville.

"Little Hip." Elephant.
"Little Hip." the smallest elephant in theworld, and the best trained, is the star at- -

IStti5i.? ."1.w?ek at tno Grand. and willhif, appearance this afternoon.
V 8 Hip" was the feature all last seasonthe New York Hippodrome, and he hand-ed out programmes to hundreds of thou-sands of people. Plenty more good acts.

Take the Children to Panteges.
Take the children to see Mile. MilliesBarnes Animal Circus at the?k Nero the riding Hon, ls the featureand the whole show ls one they will enjoy.

ent,ertalnment for all classes onopening this afternoon. PantagesTheater, Fourth and Stark.

COMING ATTRACTION'S.
' Guy Standing and Theodore Roberta.

Beginning next Thursday night. Anrll 1and continuing the following two Sights!
7!ttl a mat'nee Saturday, the attraction atthe Heihg Theater, Fourteenthstreets, will be Klaw & Erlangt"s
magnificent production of the great drima."The Right of way." with the dlstlnguhmed
ertser" Standing and Theodore Rob- -

Big Musical Comedy Coming.
The big musical comedy success.SIr.1,.Qultln' 'Sji1 b" the attraction at thtTheater. Fourteenth and Washingtonstreets, for- four nights, beginning next Sun-day. April 4 A special matinee will begiven Wednesday.

Examine Teachers Under Old Law.
OLYMPIA. Wash.. March 28 (Spe-cial.) Examinations for state teach-ers' certificates will be held MondayTuesday and Wednesday,- - May 10 11and 12, at the county seat of the fol-lowing counties: Whatcom. KingClark. Spokane, Walla Walla andYakima. The examinations for all cer-tificates will be held under the provi-slo- ns

of the present law and not un- -

and at bedtime. A. few doses Is saidto relieve almost any case of blad-der trouble, frequent . urination, painand scalding, weakness and backache,pain above the kidneys, etc It lsow claimed to be the method of curingchronic rheumatism, because of itsdirect and positive action upon theruminative tissues --of the kidneys. Itgives them life and power to sift andstrain the poisonous waste matter anduric acid from the blood, relieving theworst forms of Rheumatism and kid-ney and bladder troubles. The extractdandelion acts upon the stomach andliver and la used also extensively forrelieving constipation and Indigestion.Compound sarsaparllla cleans and en-riches the blood. There ls nothing bet-ter than Kargon Compound for the kld-ney- s.

This prescription la safe to use at any

RECIPE FOR RHEUMATISM OR THE KIDNEYS

AFTER
DOCTORS

FAILED
Lydia E. Pinkh am's Vegeta-
ble Compound Cured Her.

"Wmimantic, Conn. "For five years
troubles, causing backache, irregulari-es- sand nervous prostra-tion. It was imnossihln 1110p.W'T lI" V a 1 V n

t ' without stopping
on the way. 1
tried three differ-
ent doctors and
each told me some-
thing different I
received no benefit
from any of them,
but seemed to suf-
fer more. The last
doctor said nothi-
ng: would restoremvhaoUk TV- -

taking .Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable
515und to see hat it would do,and I am restored to my natural

ET7"A Donovan. Box299. Willimantic, Conn.
The success of Lydia E. "Pinkham'sVegetable Compound, made from rootsand herbs, is unparalleled. It may beused with perfect confidence by women

who 6uff er from displacements, inflam-mation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir-regularities, periodio pains, backache,
beating-dow- n feeling, flatulency, indi-gestion, dizziness, or nervous prostra-
tion.

For thirty years Lydia E.Pinkham'sVegetable Compound has been thestandard remedy for female ills, andsuffering women" owe it to themselvesto. at least give this medicine a trial.Proof is abundant that it has curedthousands of others, and why should itnot cure you ?

der the provisions of the new code ofpublic instruction, which does not go
into etfect until June 11.

McKenna Succeeds Callvert.
OLYMPIA, Wash., March 28. (Special.)
Dan McKenna, of the Belllngham

Herald, has accepted the position ofmanaging editor of the Olympla Olymp-
ian, and will take up his new work Mon-
day next. He succeeds Ron Q. Callvert,who has accepted a position with TheOregonian at Portland. McKenna la well
known here, having represented theHerald here during the last two Legisla-
tive sessions.

Stated in brief, railroad gross earnings Inthe calendar year 1808. fell, roughly. 1x23 --

000.000 below the total of the gross earningsfor th calendar year 1007.

AFTER THE GRIPPE

"Vinol Kestored This Man's
Strength

"Several years ago I wag attacked by
tvero case of grippe, which left me

with a hacking cough, soreness In my
cheat, and bronchitis. I took nearly
every kind of cough, syrup sold on the
market, besides medicine given me by
physicians.

I received no permanent relief untilmy druggist asked me .to try Vinol,
and after taking three bottles I was
entirely cured.

I believe Vinol to be the greatest
blessing ever offered to the public, aa
it does what is claimed for it." K. B. R.
Hicks, Maplesville, Ala.

The reason Vinol cures chronic
coughs, colds and pulmonary troubles
Is because it contains tonio iron and
all the healing and body building ele-
ments of cod liver oil but no oil.

Vinol is also unexcelled as a strength
builder for old people, delicate children,
weak and run-do- persons, and after
sickness.
Woodard, Clarke Co.. Drngglafca,

Portiaad.

DIABETES
It was not easy for us to believe that Dia-

betes ls curable, but the first case we came
in personal touch with was astonishingly
convincing.

We were considering the purchase ot Ful-ton s Compounds and were looking for casesto try them out on. One of our numberknew Charles A. Newton, the Yfcrdmastcr ofthe S. P. R. R. Co. at Sacramento a verv
woT V?! man. He also knew that Kewtoiibad Diabetes and was In a hospital in lbsCapitol City, and that his recovery seemedImpossible when he last heard from him Vletter was written to Newton that Fultonclaimed his Diabetes Compound cured ."

ard thar-- we wanted to know fromOUR friends if this was so. and that If he(Newton) would take It that we would sendhim a supply ot It. Newton replied to theeltect that some four or Ova months beforewe wrote him he had heard about- - the com-pound, had taken it. that the sugar wasnearly out and he was almost well. Hicomplete recovery followed, and he told ats. P. Engineer who had Diabetes and he re-covered.
We also saw Gen. Theo. Relchert of SsiFrancisco go on this treatment and get scomplete recovery after physicians had de-clared that the case was hopeless. Gen.Relchert Is a 33rd degree Mason and is oniot San Francisco's most widely and favora-bly known citizens.
We have seen hundreds recover since and

betes In people of middle age and over
For free literature, address John J FultnnCo.. Ban Francisco. Cal.
Fulton's Diabetes Compound can be had oiour agent In your city. Skldmore Drue CoWe desire all patients to write us who' annot noting the usual Improvement kv rhithird week.

FOR neuralgia, sciatica, or any
in the nerves

Sloan's
Liniment
has absolutely no equal. It pene-
trates at once quiets the nerves
and stops the pain.

Mr. J. C. Leb, of 1109 Vlnth St., S.E.,
Washington, D.C., writes : " I adviseda lady who was a great sufferer fromneuralgia to try Sloan's Liniment.
After one application the pain left herand she is not troubled with It now."

Price 25 o., BOe. and 01.OO. '
Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Boston, Mats.
All Druggists keep Sloufs Zdolmeat. -


